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Ihto ChlttmL. ililtir 111 win he
mm* a grant deal to those who

'^SEv^arjra trygnjr wyp^/8g|j^i ® hw DwQ>

^UbUum follow* California hy

\ lE? *** b*B°t" ' ^Sent
uhiM nyt that any American
Should be forbidden to rote for the
Bum' 4^ &is choifff. 71M ri I

." ytateoMnt will bm applauded by I
¦ \m mtm m In i nay rim.f nf Aitat4ronIUbkjmum per cwt ox American i
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Somebody Ja saving money in
fhi» country, because of higfeor I
mt» or prohibition, or whatever
nattooie. Savings deposited in.
$H£ as revealed at the. bankers'
WlWitU fat Chicago, amounted
to uore than EIGHTEEN THOU-i

: BAND MILLION DOLLARS;" i-M
C IrWfc the population of the

. Mnatij increased fourteen per 4
eaaA

i
aavtegs bank^ deposits ia- I

Mettnest men tint put Detroit
.n the a»| and Detroit products I

xnotOJT.^ COttipanies are

may te taken out of k"
of inj^ejj^sgt; $

got ^

- New York Leffadature, so did his
¦ eon. The original T. R. ran for >1

Governor and was .elected.; Sis* -|
son h jaow running for Governor; £J I

I'Whether he will be elected or tootv >1
t-iemaiM to be seen.
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Georges Gemenceau celebrates

I his eighty-third birthday fax his lit-
'" I

tie houae on the French coast, look-' "H
icg out OB-the wild water* where ,>M
ancient Basques used to catch
whales.
. Clemenceau's health is good, be*
cause he is wise. A fighter aU his
life, he avoids all controversy now.
Anger poisons men always, and In ;. I
?oM age it kins-them.1. '

v ^ - |
Picking a rose in his garden he

- says, "I like flower*; they have ;
an advantage over men, they axe .1
silent."
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The average citizen in this eorm- I
try pays less attention to news of
the war in China than he would to
news about someone falling off a

.'horse. ¦>' .>. ¦
Yet there are 500,000 men Ikied .1

up for the decisive Chinese battle I
that is expected. And that is no
child's play. The Chinese like the
Japanese are building fighting fly-, :'*¦
ing machines. 'Let that be remem- . I
beared by elderly naval gentlemen
dosing- sweetly, unconscious of the
fact that the battleship is obsolete,
<nt of date,]* Joke In war. The : 1
flying machine Is the new weapon,
the ONLY oner that counts. The
air is the NEW OCEAN. Who
rules tiut ocean, rules the world.
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to tke toiHfa k
i scriptkms ^ this atoreyi* always |d what the doctor |
? Come here and let us stock year medicine cabinet with I
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(Written for The Enterprise by Ed-
r -ward Percy Howard, Through Au-;

ienry Ford, master mind; of pro¬
duction, weary of delay and tired bf
trying to cope- with ecaigressional
methods whieh hove turned a busi-
nese. preposition into a.-complicated
political affair, has withdrawn his of- .

fer for the purchase of Muscle Shoals:
This important news announce¬

ment was. made this weekly Mr.
Ford through Collier's Weekly, which,
inV remarkable interview with: the
wizard manufacturer, discloses Mr.
Ford's plans for the development of
power and ehemieals from coal 'in
dean mining towns "in my-own way
and outside^ef political meddling*i
Muscle Shoals?" said Mr. Ford,

that is not a live issue with us anyf
longer. Mote-than two years agoi
we made the best bid we kneW iow |
to make. No de&dte action has been
taken on it A simple affair of busi¬
ness which should have heen deeided
by.ian^one within a week has become
a complicated political "affair. :
"We ate not in politics, and wS Ate

in business. We do not intend to be
dr«TO tato politics." ..

.

"We have been and ap are deep¬
ly interested in Muscle Shoals as a

national a^set tlie»:Is small prom¬
ise now that.it ever will be a nation¬
al- asset.-thore "likely it .wilt;be' only

¦' ' ..wv -r -v2v k " »WiWfic '.ifiiJkWZr
an expense. That concerns everyone
of. us am .dtiseos^^^
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HOG "tAKIW UP.On Sept 14 I
tool; up a J»g which was doing dam-
age to my corh, which owner can get
by paying damage-and coot of feed-

bra^ spotted, will weigh about 80 lbs, J
Unless owner calls and gets hoy the]
paid hog will be sold at auction. This ]
«J>«- 27, 1924j Ktoyd Morgan, BenB
Harris Fa«f«, Kng's Ciwa Bwds. 1
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